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N.B. That all the foreign Glaffes mentioned in

this Paper were nearly of the Shape reprefented

in Tab. I. Fig. i. and about four Inches in Height.

IV. ExtraB of a Letter from the Reverend

Henry Miles, 2). D. & F. R. S. to the

Prefident, relating to fome Improvements

which may be made in Cyder and Perry.

'The Letter rend
1

"*HE Defign of communicating the
Nov. 174s-

J[ following Paper to the Royal So-

ciety is, to invite Gentlemen, after the Example of

a Pra&ice that has long obtained in Herefordshire,

to attempt an Improvement of tiieir wafte Lands,

by planting fuch kind of Fruit trees, &s are mentioned,

in Hedges and barren Places 5 which, for aught ap-

pears, would thrive as well in other Counties, per-

haps in fome Parts of moft Counties in England,
as in that of Hereford.

Extract from a Manufcript, written Anno 1657-8,

by Mr. afterwards, T>r. John Beale, & F. R. S.

in the Way ofan epiftolary Addrefs to S. Hartlib,

Efq\ for his Ufe and that ofMr. Pell, the then
Britifh Rejident at Zurich 5 and which appears to

have been intended as a Sequel to thatfearce and
valuable Viece intituled Herefordfhire Orchards,

inferted in the later Editwns of Mr. Bradley 's

New Improvement offlaming, &c.

Concerning
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Concerning an excellent Liquor made of a Mixture

of rough Pears and Crabs.

THE Author undertakes to evince, " That Crabs
and wild Pears, fuch as grow in the wildeft and

iC barren Clifts, and on Hills, do make the richeft,
<c ftrongeft, the mod pleafant and lafting Wines that

" England yet yields, or is ever like to yield." .

" I have fo well proved it already (fays he) by fo
cc many hundred Experiments in Herefordshire, that
cc wife Men tell me, that thefe Parts of England arc
u fome hundred thoufand Pounds Sterling the bet-

" ter for the Knowledge of it."

He mentions, of thefe Kinds of auftcre Fruit, the

Bareland Pear and the Bromsbury Crab, of which
Notice is taken Page 4th of theTraft intituled Here-

ford/hire Orchards; and intimates, €t That tho' the

Difcovery of them was but then lately made, yet

they had gotten a great Reputation." He adds,

The croft Crab and white or red Horfe-pcar do
excel them, and all others, known or fpoken of

in other Countries/' Of the red Horfe-pear of

Felton or Longland he obferves, '• That it has a
€t pleafant mafculine Vigour, efpecially in dry
" Grounds, and hath a peculiar Quality to over-
u come all Blafts." Of the Quality of the Fruits

he fays, " That fuch is the EfFed which the Aufte-
<c rity has upon the Mouth on tafting the Liquor,
<4 that the Ruftics declare 'tis as if the Roofwere

filed away 5 and that
* c neither Man, nor Beaft, care

" co touch one of thefe Pears, tho* nevtr fo ripe."

Of the Pear called ImnyJVinter, which girows about

Rojfe (in that County) he obferves, " That it is of
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i€ no Ufe but for Cyder $ that if a Thief fteal it, he
€< would incur a fpeedy Vengeance 5 it being a
u furious Purger j but, being joined with well chofen
€t Crabs, and referved to a due Maturity, becomes
€i richer than a good French Wine 5 but, if drank
c * before the Time, it ftupefies the Roof of the
cc Mouth, affaults the Brain, and purgeth more vio-
" lently than a Galenift" This Quality, he appre-

hends, will fufficiently fecure the Fruit from being

ftolen, tho* the Trees fliould be planted in the moft
remote Grounds.

Of the Quality of the Liquor he fays, "That, ac-

cording as it is managed, it proves ftrong Rhenifh,

Backracy yea pleafant Canary* fugar'd of itfelf,

or as rough as the fierceft Greek Wine, opening
or binding, holding one, two, three, or more

u Years that no Mortal can yet fay at what Age
it is paft the beft. This (adds he) we can fay,

that we have kept it till it burn as quickly as

Sack, draws the Flame like Naphtha, and fires the

Stomach like Aqua Vita? He faith, < ( That he
made Trial at his own Houfe with Wine ifHay,
by a Merchant of Briflol highly extoll'd, which,
compar'd with a Liquor made of Crabs and wild

u Pears, was fo much inferior, in the Judgment of
u

all, that the Comparifon was ridiculous/
1 And he

further relates, " That a Gentleman (Sir H. Lingeri)

a great Planter, and expert in many Experiments,

had then by him many Tuns of a Liquor made
€€ with this Mixture of Fruit, which he, by a defigned
€€ Equivocation, called Pearmaine Cyder, that car-

" ried the Applaufe from all Palates—— that all his
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u common Hedges yielded him Store of the faid

« Fruit."

To recommend this eafieft, cheapeft, and moft
profitable kind of Agriculture, (as he calls it) he fays,

" That the beft of thefe Pears grow upon very bare
€C and fandy Hills, or Vales; Crabs on any Mound
u or Bank that may be raifed on an Heath; that one
<c Pear tree ordinarily bears yearly 40, 50, 6o, 70
<( Gallons of Statute-Meafure, and fome 5,6, or 7
" times as much. Since I undertook this Argu-
<c ment (adds he) within 10 Miles of this Place we
€t made in one Year 50,000 Hogfheads, as I exa-
i€ mined, not by Fancy, but by Rule and Inquiry ^.

" and this fhews the Hardinefs of the Fruit. Lee
u our noble Patriots weigh, that this is not a
<l Thing in the Air, but a moft certain and appa-
u rent Truth, importing no lefs than the Art of
" raifing Store of rich Wines on our common
" Arable, on our Hills, and wafte Grounds; the
iC Charge a Trifle, the Pains very fmall, the Profit

" incredible. Hence my Defign is to urge the in*
u credible Benefit that would redound to thefe Na-
" tions, if leading Perfons would make themielves,
" their Tenants and Cottagers, all happy by follow-
u ing our Example. I leave the Reader to caft up
" how many Millions of Hogfheads of Wine, in a

" few Years, would be raifed in the Land. And truly

" I conceive it the chief Caufe, that in all thefe Times
u of late Wars, none of our pooreft Cottages did fee
* f Want j in ail Houfes they had the fame Number
" of Meals, and the fame conftant Fare : Our Ara-
€< ble feems not a Jot the lefs, nor our Pafture the
" lefs 5 and for fome Ufcs the Shadow of the Or-

" chard
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t€ chard brings on the Grafs a Fortnight the fooner,
u

as commonly for Ewes and Lambs/'

The Author concludes his Trad with thefe Words,
u If this Difcourfc be duly valued, we need not
u raife Wars to deftroy one another, or eat up one
<c another, as we do ,• in afliort time we may be pro-
" vided of Fruit enough for another World as big

" as this, and to make this a true Paradife."

V. ExtraB of a Letter from Mr. Henry
Baker, F. R. S. to Martin Folkes, Efq;

President of the Royal Society, concerning

the ancient Bridewell at Norwich,

SIR,w Nov. 7.y SHALL beg the Liberty to give you
, 74S*

J^ fomc part Qf a Lctter J received lately

from Mr. William Arderon of Norwich, which men-
tions a remarkable Piece of Art as well as Antiquity
remaining in that City.

The laft Century (fays he), and the prefent, may
be allowed, I think to have produced more ufeful

Difcoveries than any five fince the Creation : But the

Lives and Abilities of us poor Mortals are To fhort

and limited, that, whilft we are finding new Arts,

others (perhaps not lefs ufeful) flip away from us,

and are loft: Nor would he deferve much lefs of
Mankind, who can be fo happy to reftore the Know-
ledge of a loft Invention, than he that finds out a

new one. And it is of no little Service towards the

Recovery


